MEANINGFUL EXCHANGE OF HEALTHCARE DATA

Standards Development
- Affiliate and translator
- Official disseminator towards health IT systems in France
- Contribution to LOINC content
- Contribution to the Pathology and Laboratory Medicine (PaLM) domain
- Maintenance of PN13-SIPh standard
- Contribution to the FHIR® standard for the creation of resources
- Dissemination of CDS-Hook and Smart on FHIR standards in France
- Contribution to the national FHIR profiling activities

Standards Deployment
- Prescription
- Medicalization
- Surgery
- Patient summary
- Logistics
- Financial management
- Care delivery
- Laboratory
- eHealth
Phast contributes to the development of healthcare standards and ensures their deployment into hospital information systems and eHealth APP.

**FACTS & FIGURES**

+20 years of expertise in data standardization

+50 partner software vendors

+400 implementing hospitals

25 rue du Louvre
75001 Paris

+33 (0)1 82 83 90 10
contact@phast.fr

WWW.PHAS.T.FR